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TM^hUdren Whcf Wait 

Handsome,, Health 
K M I * \ . I > * Because, he is an older child, 

Pascuit i:>[hewing, difficulty finding 
an adoptive home He is one of 
those iwdj! ta l l The Children Who1 

Wait t !' 

I 
dun The'Cduhci.1 of Adoptive patients 

(CAP) has rhade it its special 
mission tb find homes for children 
l ike Pas'cuajl, children whom 
adoption!, agencies in the state 
consider hard to place 

' ' ' I 
The council has published 

Pascual's1 picture in its photo listing 
of jhard tb place children, The CAP 
Book This,is What they say of him 

- l i p 
' Pascual 'is a handsome and 

healthy 11-year-old boy of bfack 
Puerto Rican ojrgin. He is pleasant 
and charming and shows an interest 
in art antL music. I 
1 it" 
| He functions within a normal 

range academically and he would 
like to1 be a Doctor or Airline, Pilot 
when hejgroWs up. 

Pascual needs much 
couragemeint Ifrom adults. He tries 
very hard to please others to1 gain 
their aeceptarice. ' 

iiM , 1 
vVhat Pascual really wants rbost 

' i 

I 

ALL IN THE 
R/VMILY 

I I It goesj without saying that [the 
more interests a man or wOman lias, 

ithe,ncher| the jnofe fulfilling his or 
life is Spnrietimes, however, we I ose 
sight df the fajctiandj heed to be 
.remmdedj M , j ( , 

! I 

departed {this life, unrelated by 
time, social circumstance, vocation 
or avocation 

en- *is a family to be with and love.'He 
values family life and ddes not like 
having to Jive in an institution. 

He 
being1 ado] 

is eagerly lookingl forward, to 
pted 

author of [the. Declaration of In 
dependence, , founder of [ the 
University of i Virginia t|hird 
rjreSident ,of Ith'e United States, 
Jefferson had interests so diverse 
and far flurjg as to bogg e the mind 
Politics, diplorrjacy, philosophy, 
farming w'ere |only the start Ar 
chitecturei landscaping, sqiqnce, 
inventing, musicr art all captured1 

h(s interest?, challenged his intellect 
and sustained | his soul , And, 
perhaps most lmportantiin terms of 
hijs own personal Satisfaction 
turned the years of his later life into 
full 

i 
and mean 
i 

Jefferson, 
age of 83 

ngful years 

[lived to the ripe old 
Grandma Moses died at 

101 irr December 1961 She had 
painted heif last picture just six 
months before 

.! I , i . "" ^We might well wonder if the life 
1 was thjs past weel£, twice oyer, span of either rnight have been so 

by twoi people both of whom have "* lengthy had they not outside •-
terests* to jgo[ to oncej 
passed thejr prime 

they 
in 

had 

m y (They aria lurr ped together in 
mind only in tliat during a week's 
vacation i came across monuments 
lejft behind by both, testaments to 
the richness of spirit,] imagination, 
drive and their ability to look atlthe 
world beyond |their own personal 
sphere w\fi\] freshness1-— and jthen 
transforming what they saW|intp 

Tincomparable form, beauty i and • 
truth | j | V\ 

| On the; surf ice, there may be 
little that Anna Mary Robertson 
Moses and Tho nas Jefferson wc uld 
seem to have m cbmmon She vas 
but a simple1 he usewife and mot her 
pf,10 children who, because of the 
jeebnomics of her lifestyle, had to 
jw^it until she -^was sq old , and 
pnysicajly^ unable to do little else 
'than paintltof

!ta <ej her hand atanlart 
ishe had loyed [as' a child andftpat 
(was eventually to bring her world 
fame [ M l ' 1 I 

f [ I 
1 He> on the other hand, -Was a 
rnerhber pi the landed gentry. 
Educated;at William and Mary, 

i I I ' 
We piightalso contemplate what 

they rnight have produced had they 
had the opportunity or proclivity to 
settle themselves in ffont of j a 
television set for "\0 and ,12 hours a 
day watchihg game shows and 
talkathons, a fact of life for mdhons 
of today's elderly Americans 

I , ' I 
1 ' i l l ! 

We |now live) in an age where 
most of us can count bn a period of 

rour~ jives [ tHat wi l l f i include 
retirement and a protracted leisure 
time For many 
of their I ryes 
equated with 

people that portion 
has qome to be 

despair, ^nertia, ill 
dwin-| he'alth and |mental powers 

dling away from 'disuse i 

We [nay not jhave thej gifts God 
bestowed upon the Jeffersons and] 
Graqdmas /yloses of the jworW bull 
there is no reason we can not takei 
theirexample and develop interests 
now tjhat v|/ill serve as mental 
stim^rfus, satisfaction, and, a channel 
for continuing productivity to the 
end I J 1 

MKMJKES 
LUNCHEONS IN OUR NEW 
LOUNtff, I 
Tiffany Lamps, Log Burning 

I Fireplace 
JUOY DAILY at the Piano Bar 

-MpffiUES.,WEQ( 

T]HURl, NfTES ' 

DINNERS 
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL 
DINING ROOM 

Enjoy the CONTINENTALS 
Fri i Sat 'Mites9-30-1*30 

1485 MT. READ Near Lexington 458-0420 Jed 

1 • ',! ' 
y PascuaH 

Children are!| considered hajrd to 
place for a variety of reasons Some 
have menta l , physical a r i l / o r 
emotional problems,} some are 
older The |age range for The 
Children NjVhol Wait, runs rom 
infancy througlji eariyiteens Some 
children are from a| rnmority race 
and some are racially mixed Some 
are sibling groups who should not 
be separated 

Nazareth College Sees 
Increases 

i 

The one 
common 
adoptive faulty 

Jning they all 
fie need 

Enrollment 
A 15 per cent increase in ful 

time undergraduate enrollment by 
1980 and a 10 per cent increase ih 
part-time undergraduate' studepts 

t -during the same time sparl has been 
predicted by Nazareth1 College 

- offidials * i 

All estimates were based-on t ie 
premise ithat the pool of hf;h 
school graduates from which tjjie 
college'draws fts students will not 
shrink unjtil{1983 when a 10 per ce|nt 
falloff is anticipated, and that 
continuing education enrol me 

hav 
for 

e in 
an 

The impact of rvlazareth's 
million College Community'Center, 
expejetedj to open this tall, and 
attractive new academic programs 
were cited as two of the major 
reasons for the enrol lment 
projectron — a projection included 
in the college's 1976 master plan 
submitted in January to theRegerlts 

tof the University of the S$te of 
New York 

In years past there was a great 
emphasis oW placing healthy in 
fants in ""adoptive homes Today 
however, a sde:ial fdrive is un
derway to find loving and sepure 
homes forj'chijcren like Pascual 

I ' M i 

Looking further ahead into 
"secondary" planning period ~., 
1980^85, the upswing in full-time?, 
undergraduate enrol lment 

should be spurred iby an expected 
$4 20 pet cent growth in the 20-39 age 
"" group by' $980 and an additional 20 

per" cent | by 1990 , , i 

Enrollment estirrjates show these 
'projected increases 

i j f 
full-time freshmen-229(i1975), 

275C1980), 290(1985) , t o t a l -
9 0 4 ( 1 9 , 7 5 ) , 1 , 0 5 0 ( 1 9 8 0 ) , 
1,1000(1985} 

m e the 
of 

Persons co'rlsjidering adopticnjof 
The 
know 

Children 
' of| thej 

Wh 
Ji. 

adoptive patterris in 
dramajc change in 
it-rJc i n i r£*r-ary+ i /barc i recent years 

projected as 5 per cent i total and 
part-time enrollment us expected 

, stabi ize 

is' 

Partt-ti 
418(1975] 
graduate-
1,400(1985) 

undergraduate -
525(1980), 575(1985,), 

•1,266(1975), 1,375(1980), 

to 
> i 
f 

Nazareth's graduate enrollment,' 
which has far surpassed the mast 

Wait' should optimistic estimates of college 
officials, is also expected to level 
off in1 the coming years An increase 
of approximately 9 per cent (frofn 

fl T 

Today both cduple's with arge J T - ' - V ' - •-„- —:•;- ^ - r -
familles and sihgles are taking these 10TB to 1,375) is predicted by 1980 
children into' [their hpmes1 apdt ] 1 per cent (to 1,400) by 198ft 

, ; i I i> 
Children are being placed across 

religious and,racial lines Financial 
subsidies are|ava,ilab|e|to easejjhe 

"lasic 
ring i» 
the 

St. Canaries Borrdmeo 
DEWEY AVE. 

JHARMACY; , 
Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS-TOILETRIBS 
, PHOTO FINISHING 

2910Dewey Avenue ' 8j65-2210 

burddfi - Of' adoption 
requirement \ns a '-
environment jj that 
need |̂ of the 

Forf general) 
adoption, ,th 

jfchi 
[ 

[The U 
Ipving, cd 

dan meet 
dreh 

'lOTl.i li information 
fd 

should bejCdntaated 
i i 

I Catholic 
7220, 
o f Social 
Northaven 

Fami 
Monroq Co 

' Serv' 
lAc 

w i lowing agei 

I 

)OUt 
(cies 

yj. Center, G46-
unty Department 
cfes, 442-4000, 

j26^-4330, [the 
Council ofiAdoptive Parents (C^P), 
288-7989 

i 

For1 furthef'I information atpotit' 
Pascual TJiE CAP pOOl^ shou]d be 
contacted [at,'436-5070 

I 

JOHN J. CURRAN 

Licensed Manager i 

ROBERT E. KINGSTON 
I Licensed Funeral 

Director 

535 Ox)Foi|d St. 473-3170 

Friends 
in years 
me often 

that I haven't seen 

now visit 

since I ̂ noved to 

Stiidip and Or̂ e bedroom Apartments 
only steps away 
chinches/ banKs 
taKeabiistonovr 

from your favorite department stores, restaurants, 
(YojujnipYU&ej^xs^rn^iac'es that you have to 

11 
— Rochester Management Inc 

for more information PHONE 467 -244Z 
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